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237,876 square-foot addition designed by NBBJ

Grand opening held for LLUMC South Wing (phase one)
Grand opening ceremonies for
Loma Linda University Medical
Center's South Wing (phase one)
were held on Monday, Decem
ber 19.
Presenting the keynote remarks
was Neal C. Wilson, ptesident of
the General Conference of
Seventh-day Adventi its.
In his brief remarks President
Wilson told the seven. 1 hundred
assembled guests and employees
that, as he talks with heads of
state around the world, he is al
ways happy to mention Loma
Linda University Medical Center
as a symbol of the outreach of the
Seventh-day Adventist Church
in helping to alleviate suffering
and minister to human needs.
During the ceremony, Loma
Linda University Medical Center
president David B. Hinshaw,
MD, announced the construction
of a new children's hospital in
conjunction with the Medical
Center.
Dr. Hinshaw stated that the
usual number of children under
14 years of age being care for at
any given given time at LLUMC
runs between 130 and 160, and
that, in effect, a children's hospi
tal already exists a^the Medical
Center.
" The Children's Hospital ex
ists from this day forward," he
declared. "We simply will be add
ing to it."
Dr. Hinshaw was referring to
the floors that will be built above
the proton-beam-therapy levels in
the South Wing (phase two),
presently under construction.
"The Children's Hospital will
be a pavilion an attachment
to the existing structure," he
said. "This will enable us to uti
lize existing equipment and facil
ities, rather than duplicating
them, and thus will save on the
costs."
Approximately 2,500 pediatric
patients are admitted at LLUMC
in a year's time, and 1,200 sur
geries are performed each year on
young patients, according to
Leonard L. Bailey, MD, profes
sor of surgery. He also mentioned
that LLUMC has provided serv
ices, including surgery, to infants
and children from Third World
countries for a number of yeras.
He stated that he hoped this type
of service would be expanded.
Chairman of Medical Center's
Board of Trustees Wallace O.
Coe stated that one of the most
exciting things that had hap
pened to him in his service to the
Seventh-day Adventist Church
was being board chairman.
"Loma Linda University Medi
cal Center stands for excellence
in the practice of medicine," he
said, "and I know it is the desire
of the Board of Trustees that this
continue."

A high-tech building has a high-tech ribbon-cutting ceremony; participants used cordless electric scissors
to formally open the building. Shown, from left, are: Wallace O. Coe, chairman, Board of Trustees,
LLUMC; Neal C. Wilson, president, General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists; David B. Hin
shaw, Sr., MD, president, LLUMC; and Norman J. Woods, PhD, president, LLU.

President Wilson and Pastor Coe lead the audience in litany of dedication.

More grand-opening photographs on pages 6 and 7.
Other participants, in the pro
gram included W. Augustus
Cheatham, vice-president for
public affairs, Loma Linda
University and Adventist Health
System/Loma Linda; Thomas Zirkle, MD, senior vice president,
Loma Linda University Medical
Center; Elmer J. Digneo, mayor,
City of Loma Linda; John Pangrazio, representing NBBJ Design
Group, the firm that designed the
wing; B. Lyn Behrens, MB, BS,
dean, School of Medicine; Nor
man J. Woods, PhD, president,
Loma Linda University; and Ron
Anderson, senior vice-president,
LLUMC.
After the program, President
Wilson, Pastor Coe, Dr. Woods,
and Dr. Hinshaw participated in

a ribbon-cutting ceremony. In
keeping with the state-of-the-art
technology in the new wing,
President Wilson wielded what
Mr. Cheatham described as hightech shears a pair of cordless
electric scissors to cut the red
ribbon.
Guests attending the ceremo
nies then entered the building for
a self-guided tour.
The seven-story, 237,876
square-foot addition was designed
by architects at the Seattle office
of the NBBJ Group, one of the
nation's leading health-care plan
ning and design firms. The same
firm designed the Schuman Pavil
ion and is working on the South
Wing (phase two) project.
The 108-bed South Wing

(phase one) provides muchneeded space for the Medical
Center. Located on B-level, two
stories below ground, is the com
puter information system. A-level
encompasses central service, the
operating room linen-processing
function, and the Medical Center
mail service.
Many of the clinical laboratory
functions, now located on the
Medical Center's second floor
and several other locations
throughout the hospital, will be
centralized on the lobby level of
the South Wing. Six new surgi
cal suites, a recovery room, and
a large preoperative-preparation
room are located on the second
floor.
The new, 58-bassinet, neonatal

intensive care unit (NICU)
one of the largest in the country
is located on the third level.
The fourth floor is designated for
the care of cardiac intensive care
patients, and the fifth floor is as
signed to pediatric intensive care
patients.
Extending along the entire
north end of the South Wing is
a 15-foot-wide access gallery, al
lowing people to move con
veniently between the main
hospital and the addition. The Alevel and B-level access-gallery
corridors will allow the move
ment of materiels and supplies
from receiving and storage loca
tions to points of use, minimiz
ing conflict with visitor, staff, and
patient traffic.
A tower building between the
main Medical Center building
and the new wing contains ele
vators, stairs, waiting rooms,
offices, conference rooms, electri
cal rooms, and mechanical shafts.
From this tower core, on levels
two through nine, the corridor
bridges back to the Medical
Center nursing tower, providing
a primary link between the ex
isting hospital and the new South
____
Wing.
All patient rooms, work sta
tions, conference rooms, and
offices are set up for computer
use.
Patient-care floors have heat
ing, ventilation, and air condi
tioning (HVAC) systems
equipped with charcoal filtration
to remove impurities from the
outside air. Filtration of the oper
ating rooms' HVAC system is
similar to that used in ultra-clean
environments of computer-chip
manufacturing facilities.
Two emergency 900-kilowatt
diesel generators can provide
enough power to service 40 to 50
homes.
The use of glass fiber-reinforced
concrete (GFRC) exterior build
ing panels was the largest appli
cation of this material in
California hospital history.
GFRC is a relatively new de
velopment in construction tech
nology. More than two acres of
this material 92,000 square
feet were used to enclose the
building. Vertical fins and
horizontal projections at the win
dows will provide solar shading.
Used in the construction of the
South Wing were more than
1,300 tons (2.6 million pounds)
of structural steel, 50 miles of
electrical conduit, 260 miles of
wire, 7,500 lamps and 3,800 fix
tures, 9,000 electrical outlets, and
500 telephones.
Cost of the new building, ful
ly equipped, is approximately $43
million, which is being financed
by tax-exempt hospital revenue
bonds.
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LLUMC president announces new Children's Hospital
Loma Linda University Medi
cal Center president David B.
Hinshaw, Sr., MD, formally an
nounced plans for a new 220-bed
children's hospital during opening
ceremonies for the Medical Cen
ter's new South Wing (phase
one), on Monday, December 19.
During his remarks Dr. Hin
shaw said that "we are staking a
claim as a children's hospital. We
are a children's hospital from this
day forward."
*"
Phase two of the South Wing
construction, which will house
the majority of the facilities for
the new Children's Hospital, is
expected to be completed in late
1990.
The Loma Linda University
Medical Center Children's
Hospital will be the focal point
of a new and expanded level of
service to parents and children
worldwide. This new hospital will
be an example of community
service which will touch lives
not only in the Inland Empire,
but around the world.
The Children's Hospital is a
response to the expanding need
for specialized neonatal and pediatric care in the fastest growing
region in North America, It will
be the only facility of its kind in
the Inland Empire and one of
only seven such facilities in
California.
* Currently, the nearest hospital
specifically designed to treat the
unique needs of children is in
Orange County approximately
50 miles southwest of Loma
Linda.
Loma Linda University Medi
cal Center is presently the third
largest provider of children's
health care in California. With
construction of the Children's
Hospital, all the specialized chil
dren's services will be centralized
in the new facility.
Since Loma Linda University
surgeon Leonard L. Bailey, MD,
professor of surgery, performed
the first baboon-to-human infant
heart transplant in October,
1984, worldwide attention has
been focused on Loma Linda
University's children's heart
transplant program.
To date, the Medical Center
has performed two-thirds of all
the successful infant cardiac trans
plants in the United States, with
over an 85 percent success rate.
It is the world's leading institu
tion for infant heart transplant re
search.
Several medical distinctions
will make Loma Linda Universi
ty's Children's Hospital unique.
Infant heart transplant research
initiated at Loma Linda Univer
sity by Dr. Bailey will be expand
ed consistent with the Univer
sity's commitment to remain on
the cutting edge of life-saving
medicine.
With additional support and
research, the work begun by Dr.

Artist's conception of main entrance of Loma Linda University Medical Center's new Children's Hospital
Bailey and his medical team will
offer care and service to young
sters from around the world.
Loma Linda University Medi
cal Center Children's Hospital
will offer a new technique giving
hope to children with cancer.
The hospital will contain the
world's first hospital-based proton
beam accelerator for cancer treat
ment, providing a new modality
for treatment of cancerous cells
and tumors.
Proton therapy, under the
leadership of physician and
researcher James Slater, MD,
professor of radiation sciences,
will eradicate many cancerous
tumors with minimal side effects.
The new Children's Hospital will
be the world's first to afford this
opportunity to heal children with
cancer.
Physicians who serve at the
Children's Hospital, as well as
students who learn at this facili
ty, will join in the mission of
service to humanity. Loma Linda
University's mission "to make
man whole" is demonstrated in
worldwide service and outreach
to all in need of care.
In addition, the new Children's
Hospital will provide a base of
operation for Loma Linda
University's "Open Hearts for
Children"
a service that has
provided open-heart surgery
without charge to children in
third-world countries for the past
15 years.
The new Children's Hospital
will:
Incorporate specialized chil
dren's services (currently located
in the Medical Center) into the
new Children's Hospital, includ
ing adolescent medicine / forensic
pediatrics; allergy / immunology /

pulmonary; cardiology; derma
tology; endocrinology / metabo
lism; gastroenterology; genetics;
general pediatrics (including be
havioral and developmental);
hematology / oncology; infec
tious diseases; intensive care; neonatology; nephrology; neurol
ogy; ophthalmology; pathology;
psychiatry; radiology and neuroradiology; rehabilitation /
physical medicine and surgical
subspecialties in cardiothoracic;
ear, nose, and throat; neurosurgery, orthopaedic, plastic, and
urology.
Include 220 beds.
Contain 240,000 square
feet.
Cost approximately 48 mil
lion dollars.
Become the first facility
dedicated to children between
Orange County in California,
and Phoenix, Arizona.
Deliver the highest level
care for newboms and children.
Offer unprecedented care
and research for young cardiac
transplant patients.
Become a unique center for
the treatment of cancer with the
world's first hospital-based pro
ton beam therapy
an entire
ly new modality for cancer
treatment.
Provide deep commitment
to service and health wherever
the needs of children require the
healing hand.
Loma Linda University has
traditionally relied on assistance
from the Seventh-day Adventist church, its parent organiza
tion, and its members as a base
of financial support. This sup
port will continue.
However, with the Medical
Center's service and growth,

John Mace, MD, chairman of the pediatrics department, examines
one of his small charges.

Joyce L. Peabody, MD, associate professor of pediatrics, examines
a premature infant in an incubator.
and the current expanded level
of activity reflecting state-of-theart and even futuristic medicine
comparable with few other in
stitutions in the world, it will re
quire a broader philanthropic
base.
Rarely have individuals had
an opportunity to participate in
a venture that profoundly affects
the health and well-being of so
many American families.

If you would like more infor
mation about the new Loma
Linda University Medical
Center Children's Hospital or
would like to make a contribu
tion toward this project, please
contact Donald G. Prior, vice
president for advancement,
Loma Linda University Medical
Center, Loma Linda, California
92354, or telephone (714)
824-4597.
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La Sierra students listed in Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges
Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Colleges
is a national organization and

La Sierra village
students gain new
parking facility
On Monday, December 4, the
asphalt began to pour for a new
La Sierra campus parking lot, in
effect laying the foundation for
the new parking regulations
planned to follow. Prodded by re
quests from the State of Califor
nia, the administration has been
planning for methods to reduce
traffic and pollution on the La
Sierra campus.
For this reason, a faculty carpooling program is already in the
works, and University Patrol has
been at work devising a new
parking system. Included in the
new regulations will be what Bob
Bryan, director of University
Patrol, calls "assigned parking."
Basically this means that stu
dents will be assigned to park in
a specific lot. According to Mr.
Bryan, the new lot, which will
have 240 spaces, will be used ex
clusively for village students.
Other plans for the new park
ing system include the elimina
tion of daily parking tickets, a
slightly higher registration fee,
and perhaps a new Pierce Street
entrance to the Alumni Pavilion,
allowing easier access to that lot.

ALASKA

Dozens of children who have, or have had, cancer, gathered with
their families for the annual Christmas potluck dinner and party
put on by the Inland Empire Chapter of the Candlelighters organi
zation, held December 4 hi Linda Hall of die Campus Hill Church
in Loma Linda. Betty Grames (in photo above), who helped
to organize die party, assists Santa as he gets ready to give a present
to each child. Clifton Davis, an actor hi the television series "Amen"
(in photo below), read "'Twas the Night Before Christmas" and
sang Christmas songs for die children.
The swimming pool built for pleasure and beauty by

See Alaska! Summer 1989! Enjoy
the Inland Passage aboard the
luxurious SS Rotterdam. Leave
Vancouver July 30. See Kefchlkan, Juneau, Sltka, Hubbard
and Columbia glaciers, Valdez,
Seward and Anchorange. A trip
never to be forgotten! $1888-2588
Including air fare. Hosts: Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Mltchel! (714)
354-0680 or call Gloria at Travel
Unlimited (714) 683-1890.

publication which honors hard
working students who have not
only excelled in their classwork,
but have also distinguished them
selves as responsible citizens and
leaders.
Loma Linda University College
of Arts and Sciences has an
nounced its nominations for
Who's Who, and the following
names will appear in the 1989
issue:
Sung-Eun Kathy Ann; Daniel
Herman Aldana; Charmilyn
Joyce Bangloy Arlantico; Ken
neth Alan Ballou; Irene Vema
Blair; Victoria Noelle Carvalho;
Angela Sunmie Cha; Eduardo E.
Chang; Simon Kai Kwa Cheung;
Wendy Lynn Chung; Christine
Marie Costa; Scott Anthony
Cota; Christopher Don Dael;
Scott W. Dalrymple; Lori Lynn
Eder; Roy Foliente; Angela Rosa
Giles; Esther Gonzalez; Kenley
Dean Hall; Gavin A. Henriques;
Roshelle Marie Hopper; Robert
Pear Hunsaker; Farabi M.
Hussain.
Marvin A. Karlow; Robin
Young-Sil Kim; Rebecca Shin
Khee Lee; Paul Mark Mallery;
Shauna Lean McAnally; Gian
Phan Nhan; Chan Hyuk Park;
Timothy Ross Peters; Douglas

Scott Plata; Tri Thomas-Nhu
Quach; Jeanelle Kathy Repique;
Denny K. Singh; Robert William
Skoretz; Karen Hill Smith; Tho
mas Gary Steineke; Trinh Tuyet
Tang; Hok Ming Thio; Karen
Astrid Vodeb; Barry Edward
Watkins; Wynema Sue Walter;
Carmen Louise Wisdom; and
Pamela Allison Wong.
The Loma Linda University
School of Business and Manage
ment has nominated 14 individu
als. They are: John O. Bleuer;
Catherine F. Burrows; Tony
Contreras; David Paul Delay;
Daniel F. Fish; Juli R. Guthrie;
Dennison J. Kon; Antonio K.
Langford; Emily Y. Miao; Chandos C. Nelson; Mark R. Rowe;
Janice G. Tucker; Kristine E.
Webster; David T. Wong.
The School of Education is
pleased to announce their
nominees to be included in the
national list of Who's Who. Their
honored students for 1989 are as
follows: Michele Abear; Kelvin
E. Clark; James Epperson; Seth
Gaona; Cindee Hall; Darlene
Hilkey; Audrey Howard; Michelle
D. Jerde; Laurie Rathbun; Juanita J. Singh; Susan Stirewalt; Es
ther Valenzuela; Kristen Walck;
and Diana Taylor Wheeler.

"Where is the nearest motel to stay?
NEW MANAGEMENT! NEW OWNERSHIP!

Enjoy clean and comfortable rooms at

hi

LOMA LINDA MOTEL

Two blocks to Loma Linda University & Medical Center
• Direct bus to VA hospital & shopping center

24532 UNIVERSITY AVE., LOMA LINDA
FOR RESERVATION: (714) 796-0134
Student rate is also available (ID required)

Realty World Dave Sevel Realty, Inc.,
is happy to present to Loma Linda,
Donna Testerman. Donna and her
husband, Jim, and their two sons chose
Loma Linda as their home after coming
back from a mission term in Kenya two
years ago.
Donna is a thorough, productive and
knowledgeable agent and we encourage
the community of Loma Linda to call on
her for their real estate needs.

Donna Testerman
Dave Sevel Realty
Realty World
Office: 793-3346 Home (evenings): 796-4997

OF CALIFORNIA. INC.

The Custom Pool and Spa Builder
24913 Redlands Blvd
Loma Linda

796-7946 or 825-1758

Free
Estimate
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Pastor Mark Woodson added to campus chaplain's staff
The chaplain's office on the
La Sierra campus is very pleased
with the addition of Pastor Mark
Woodson to its staff this year. As
associate chaplain, Pastor Woodson has provided La Sierra cam
pus students with an ad
ditional means of emotional
support and inspiration, while
specifically ministering to the
needs of black students.
Since the University is so eth
nically diverse, students of differ
ent backgrounds may feel they
can relate better to a chaplain
who has shared similar ex
periences. However, Pastor

Brandstater Gallery
exhibits works of
Kaneshiro, Badger
The La Sierra campus of Loma
Linda University will be hosting
a two-person exhibition featuring
Carolyn Kaneshiro and John
Badger in the Brandstater
Gallery. The public is invited to
the artist's reception which will
occur on Sunday, January 11,
1989, from 4 to 6 p.m.
Ms. Kaneshiro brings to the
gallery the ancient art of papermaking. She uses both natural
and synthetic dyes in handbeaten pulp to create abstract,
textural paperworks in brilliant
colors. These organic wall reliefs
are a product of her explorations
in papercasting, conducted over
the past several years. In addition
to her involvement as an artist,
she is the gallery director and an
art instructor at Mt. San Jacinto
Community College in San
Jacinto.
John Badger, who is exhibiting
concurrently with Ms. Kaneshiro,
is a young, energetic painter. He
manipulates sensuous and occa
sionally riotous colors on large
canvasses making the work ap
pear to explode with energy,
color, and emotion. "I think of
the work as kinetic because even
though painting is a twodimensional medium, it does not
have to stay static," he says of
his paintings.
The show will run from Janu
ary 5 until February 2, 1989.
Regular hours for the Brandstater
Gallery are 9 a.m. to 12 noon
and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday through
Thursday; Fridays 9 a.m. to 12
noon; and Saturdays 2 to 5 p.m.
The gallery is located at the La
Sierra campus of Loma Linda
University. For information, call
(714) 785-2959.

INFORMATION
RESEARCH
Largest Library of information in U.S. all subject!,
Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COD

lil:lilj;ll,'|rk. O| Q im Q99C
MHmy Clu"4f i'OLLo
Or. rush $2.00 to: Research Information
11322 Idaho Ave. 0206-A. Los Angeles. CA 90025

Woodson feels that he relates
well not only with black students,
but with students of all ethnic
groups.
A native of Southern Califor
nia, Pastor Woodson graduated
from Lynwood Adventist Acade
my in 1984, and he received his
bachelor's degree in theology
from Oakwood College in 1988.
In addition to being associate
chaplain for the La Sierra cam
pus, he is currently an associate
pastor at the Kansas Avenue
Seventh-day Adventist Church
in Riverside.
Even though these responsibil
ities keep him very busy, he en

joys the diversity that the two
jobs provide. In performing his
chaplain's duties, Pastor Woodson has found that the one-to-one
personal contact is very reward
ing, but he also feels satisfaction
from his role at his church by
reaching a large congregation
with the Lord's Word.
He is quite comfortable in
either environment and is pleased
that the Lord has chosen to use
him to fulfill both roles.
Because Pastor Woodson is so
busy with his duties as both
chaplain and pastor, he finds lit
tle time to himself. He does a
great deal of writing and would

like to publish some books in the
future. His other recreational ac
tivities include sports officiating.
To help support himself financial
ly through college, he refereed
basketball and flagball games. He
feels that this taught him pa
tience and good judgment and
how to deal well with people,
skills that have proved vital to his
job as associate chaplain.
He is also a co-sponsor of the
La Sierra campus Black Student
Association. He likes to allow the
students to plan their own agen
da while he remains in the back
ground of the discussions, content
to listen and give input when

needed.
Pastor Woodson plans to re
main at La Sierra for two years,
when he will enter the seminary
at Andrews University. He hopes
to combine a career in pastoral
and administrative work and
would eventually like to come
back to the southern California
area to serve. He likes the aca
demic setting of Loma Linda
University and feels there is
much room for religious growth
here. One thing is certain: Pas
tor Woodson is a valued addition
to the La Sierra Campus this
year, and at 22 he seems to have
a bright future ahead of him.

University and Hospital Employees
Get 4 Important TAX BREAKS
when you participate in
THE SALARY REDUCTION TAX SHELTERED ANNUITY
• No State Taxes Withheld
• No Federal Taxes Withheld
• Tax-Free Compounding of your account until money is withdrawn
•Tax-Free loans from a tax sheltered annuity.
IMPORTANT
ADVANTAGES.. .

PROFESSIONALLY
MANAGED
PROGRAMS. . .

You own and control your account
You may stop your program ANYTIME
You may WITHDRAW money
You may change your investment goal;
anytime.
5) Complete review of your account
anytime.

1) High Interest Account
2) Variable Investment Accounts For:
Growth-Capital Appreciation
Income Plus Appreciation
Money Market
Capital Preservation

1)
2)
3)
4)

Choose 1 or more investments with
flexibility to switch your account.

YOU MAY NOW BORROW MONEY FROM TAX SHELTERED ANNUITIES
WITHOUT PAYING TAXES.
PLEASE RETURN THE ATTACHED CARD FOR MORE INFORMATION

ZAHORIK CO., INC., 251 S. LAKE AVE., PASADENA, CA. 91101

D I am interested in knowing more about a tax sheltered annuity program.
D IRA Plans
D ISA Loan Plan
D I have a tax sheltered annuity and would like a comparison with a modern
updated ISA plan.
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ADDRESS
STATE.
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PHONE(
r
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Organ prolongation in anencephalic infants: ethical & medical issues
by James W. Walters, PhD, and Stephen Ashwal, MD

Hastings Center Report, October I November, 1988
Transplantation of neonatal
solid organs is now capable of sav
ing scores of fatally ill newboms,
and the possibility for saving
more is on the horizon as techni
ques and medications are
perfected.
An unfortuante paradox exists,
however: as neonatal transplant
science advances, the already
acute shortage of small organs will
likely grow worse unless new
sources of organs are identified.
Today the most promising major
pool for neonatal organs is
anencephalic newborns. Our in
tent here is to assess the current
controversy over using anencephalic infants as organ sources,
and to present a rationale
for limited respirator use while
death of the anencephalic
newborn is being determined for
possible utilization of these
neonates as organ sources.

of any self-awareness and an ear
ly death is inevitable.
Some two thousand anen
cephalic infants are born in
this country annually, although
most are stillborn. If a significant
percentage of these infants born
alive could be utilized as organ
sources, a major supply of
neonatal organs would become
available. Theoretically, a single
anencephalic infant with healthy
thoracic and abdominal organs
could supply vital organs to save
the lives of two other infants (one
needing a heart and another a
liver) and enhance the lives of
several others (who need kidneys,
corneas, and various transplantable tissues.)
Use of these infants as organ
sources following death determin
ed by cardiovascular criteria is not
new. This practice dates back to
the early 1960s, and medical
literature reports at least twentyAnencephalic Infants and
three renal transplants from
Transplantation
anencephalic infants, with a suc
Anencephalic infants are sever- cess rate varying according to
ly impaired. Both cerebral clinician and age of recipient.2
hemispheres are missing, and
Reliable clinical data on the
there is little if any brain function quality of organs and tissues from
above the brainstem.
anencephalic infants is not yet
Although most anencephalic available, but early indications
infants are stillborn, between 25 suggest optimism. Surgeons from
and 45 percent are live births. the Children's Hospital in Cin
Their brainstems do allow for cinnati who have had the greatest
some typical newborn activity. success with such kidney
Most important, circulatory and transplantation, have found that
respiratory functions are perform the kidneys are only three
ed naturally. Such infants are not quarters the size of normal
dead, then, according to currently kidneys but assume normal
common weight rapidly after transplanta
accepted standards
law using cardiopulmonary tion. Further, these surgeons
criteria or the newly enacted state report a 50 pejrcent success rate in
laws reflecting the Uniform their kidney transplants, with one
Determination of Death Act and patient functioning well nine and
including whole brain death.
a half years after transplantation.3
Approximately 40 percent of
Widespread public interest in
these infants who are born alive organ procurement from
survive at least twenty-four hours. anencephalic infants is a recent
Of these survivors, one of three phenomenon, however. It was
will be living at the end of the prompted by the first successful
third day and one of twenty will heart transplant from an
live to at least seven days. 1 Rare anencephalic newborn, Canadian
ly have anencephalic infants liv baby Gabrielle, to Paul Hole, a
ed to several months. Possibly newborn afflicted with hypothese infants could live longer but plastic left-heart syndrome.
aggressive treatment is routinely
Why the sudden public in
withheld. Standard treatment is terest? First, the successful
"comfort care" because the con transplant of a heart to baby Paul
dition is incompatible with a life illustrated the possibility of
routine donation- of various
organs, including vital organs,
from dead anencephalic infants.
James W. Walters, PhD, is associate Second, cardiac transplant is
professor of Christian ethics, School more dramatic than renal
of Religion, Loma Linda University. transplant the latter being the
Stephen Ashwal, MD, is professor of primary type of transplant
pediatrics and neurology, School of previously reported.4
Medicine, Lama Linda University.
Recent Bioethical Discussion

Reproduced by permission.
Hastings Center.

The

Public awareness, however, has
lagged behind that of physicians
and ethicists. In the last three

years, several projects have been
actively considering organ pro
curement from anencephalic
infants.
Hospital Protocols. Loma Linda
University established an ad hoc
committee in January 1986 to
study and draft a protocol for
in
prolongation
organ
anencephalic infants. The public
ly released December 1987 pro
tocol relies on the practice of at
taching the anencephalic
newborn to a respirator for a max
imum of a week while organ
quality is ascertained and brain
death determined.
Boston Children's Hospital
physicians Joseph Vacanti,
pediatric surgeon, and Michael
Epstein, ethics committee chair,
began work in 1986 on a similar
protocol. It calls for the procure
ment of organs immediately after
the birth of an anencephalic in
fant, but has not been im
plemented because such a pro
cedure is currently illegal.

"Some two thousand anenceph
alic infants are born in this
country annual^, although
most are stillborn. If a signifi
cant percentage of these in/ants
born alive could be utilized as
organ sources, a major supply
of neonatal organs would be
come available."
Washington University
Medical Center, St. Louis, con
vened a committee of physicians,
nurses, and ethicists to consider
anencephalic infants as organ
sources in January 1987.
Early in 1988, bioethicist
John C. Fletcher was instrumen
tal in establishing a task force at
the University of Virginia
Medical Center to make recom
mendations about the ethical,
medical, and legal parameters of
the use of anencephalic infants as
sources for organs.
Policy
and
Professional
Responses. The Child Neurology
Society, in October 1987, set up
a task force to determine the
suitability of anencephalic
newborns for organ procurement.
The American Academy of
Pediatrics and the American
Academy of Neurology have
undertaken similar studies.
California state senator
Milton Marks convened a
public hearing on "The
Anencephalic as a Souce for
Pediatric Organ Transplants: A
Question of Medical Ethics" in
October 1986 to pursue the
feasibility of altering state law on

brain death to allow anencephalic
infants to be declared "brain
dead." The controversy gene
rated appears to have quashed
any immediate possibilities of
such a change in the law being
seriously considered by California
legislators.
The discussion of anencephalic
organ procurement is being pur
sued along two tracks. The
primary intent of some resear
chers is to presume or effect a
change in law that will make
anencephalic infants an excep
tion to the Uniform Determina
tion of Death Acts, (such as the
project at Boston Children's
Hospital and the California
legislative initiative).5 The basic
concern of other medical resear
chers is to develop methods for
anencephalic organ procurement
within the present law (such as
the Loma Linda University pro
tocol). Some researchers are ac
tive on both tracks.
An important substantive argu
ment for the latter approach was
articulated in 1986 by Fletcher,
then staff ethicist at the National
Institutes of Health, in collabora
tion with Michael Harrison, a
fetologist, and law professor John
Robertson.6 Their proposal calls
for a distinctive approach to
anencephalic organ procurement:
gradual "cooling" of the
anencephalic newborn to save
organs from ischemia (decreased
organ perfusion). The authors cite
the practice of doing all possible
to save a donor's life until
medical treatment is futile and
then diverting effort to sustaining
organ vitality. An analogy is
drawn between this practice and
the procedure of cooling the
anencephalic infant to preserve
viable organs until brain death
occurs. The authors admit that
cooling would have the unintend
ed effect of hastening death, but
they justify this procedure on two
grounds: first, the accepted prac
tice of giving hydration to a dy
ing donor to preserve organs
although this causes cerebral
swelling and hastens death; and
second, the principle of "double
effect," which permits an
unintended evil consequence to
occur if the resulting good is
proportionate.
While this procedure warrants
further discussion, the argument
is vulnerable to criticism. Even if
a charge of active euthanasia
could be refuted, a technical dif
ficulty remains. The authors do
not address the issue of hypother
mia and its possible creation of a
reversible "brain death" state.
All brain death criteria state that
patients cannot be hypothermic.

Means, Ends, and
Anencephalic Infants

Current statutes on brain death
are legally binding and to be
followed. Thus, organs may only
be procured from humans' who
have been certified dead.
However, this presupposition on
ly sets the ground rules for con
sidering three salient issues facing
those who desire to see dead
anencephalic infants used as
organ sources: the ethics of using
one human as a means for the
good of another; the medical issue
of determination of brain death;
and the social questions of
anencephalic infant research.
A high valuation of individual
human life has been com
monplace in Western society for
centuries. Persons are ends in
their own right, and are not to be
used only as means to even the
noblest of others' ends. This idea
was most persuasively articulated
by Immanuel Kant in the second
form of his categorical im
perative: "Act so that you treat
humanity, whether in your own
person or in that of another,
always as an end and never as a
means only."7
For the purposes of our argu
ment the anencephalic infant will
be considered as any other human
being who is permanently un
conscious and faces imminent
death.8 Does, then, respirator use
with anencephalic infants for the
purpose of obtaining organs in
volve using these newboms as a
means only? No, this does not
treat such infants as means only,
but admittedly utilizes them as
means primarily. This conclusion
rests, finally, upon the minimal,
fleeting life that such human be
ings face. In this regard, certain
liberties are, and appropriately
may be, taken but surely are
not mandatory with such
human beings.
An instructive comparison may
be drawn from how we care for
patients who are permanently un
conscious. Such patients have
been kept alive for years, even
decades.9 However, society in
creasingly recognizes the futility
for all concerned in such a pro
cedure. Accordingly, the
American Medical Associations'
Ethical and Judicial Council rul
ed in 1986 that the withdrawal of
support
life
artificial
specifically denoting nutrition
and hydration is "not
unethical." 10 Such treatment, or
nontreatment, is permissible
because of the vegetative state of
human life into which the patient
has irreversibly passed.
Similarly, the anencephalic
newborn regrettably possesses on-
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ly a minimal degree of unique
ly human existence, given the
absolute lack of potential for
possessing consciousness and the
likelihood of imminent death.
Standard treatment for anencephalic newborns, there
fore, is "comfort care" only.
These babies are fed and kept
warm, but no specialized treat
ment is given to prevent early .
deaths.
A contemporary way of stating
the ethical rationale for providing
minimal care for anencephalic in
fants utilizes the language of "best
interests": their "best interests"
are not served through aggressive
therapy, and therefore it may be
forgone. However, as John Arras
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has insightfully noted, the best in
terests criterion for decisionmaking is itself limited. He takes best
interests thinking to its logical
conclusion by citing a worst-case
example: a profoundly retarded,
nonambulatory, deaf and blind
newborn who will spend years in
the comer of a neonatal intensive
care unit.11 Best interests criteria
would logically lead to aggressive
treatment because such an infant
has never known a better life and
presumably would desire to live.
If the retarded newborn could
think and speak, the infant's like
ly response would be: I'm fed,
changed, and occasionally cuddl
ed, and although life doesn't hold
much I'll play out the meager

hand I've been dealt.12
Helpful as a best interests stan
dard may be in the great majori
ty of cases, in instances such as
anencephaly, this standard real
ly begs the question of the
grounds for decisionmaking. An
anencephalic newborn could also
be projected as possessing a "prolife" sentiment, but an answer
analogous to that of the profound
ly retarded infant's reply is highly
questionable: No distinctly
human interests can be projected,
and thus use of the language of
best interests only underscores
the marginality of anencephalic
infants. The total inability to
remedy their marginality as
human beings justifies medicine's

tradition of providing only
custodial care.
The proposed use of a respirator
to sustain an anencephalic infant
until death for subsequent organ
procurement builds on the
underlying condition of these
newborns, which has long been
cited as the reason for with
holding treatment. This under
lying condition strains the
helpfulness of both the ends /
means distinction and best
interests criteria. Both models of
decisionmaking presuppose sub
jects who possess at least minimal
capacities or potential capacities
for distinctly human life, and
anencephalic infants lack such a
capacity or its potential. This

does not mean that anencephalic
infants may be used as a "means
only," for these are human
newborns. As such they must be
treated with a certain dignity.
A Kantian-based ends / means
criticism of any use of anen
cephalic infants as organ
donors is wide-spread, but what
Kant meant by persons as ends is
debated by scholars. W.D. Ross
contends that Kant did not have
persons qua persons in mind, but
rather persons as actual or poten
tial possessors of "good will." If
persons were genuinely self*
subsistent ends, Kant's interpreta
tion of "treating men as ends" as
the positive "advancement of
humanity" is meaningless.

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY'S PROTOCOL
ON ANENCEPHALIC INFANTS AS ORGAN DONORS
In January 1986, an interdisciplinary group of
medical specialists at Loma Linda University
Medical Center (LLUMC) was convened to con
sider a parental request to accept a dying anen
cephalic newborn as an organ donor so another
baby might live. The group concluded early on
that the offer must be declined because to uti
lize an anencephalic for organ procurement be
fore brain death was determined would be illegal.
At the prompting of some members, an ad hoc
committee was organized to consider possible use
of anencephalic infants as organ sources within
the bounds of current law. The committee, set
up under the auspices of the Medical Center's
surgery department and the University's Ethics
Center, included specialists in neonatology, pediatric surgery, ethics, child neurology, nursing, ad
ministration, and law. The committee produced
three major drafts of a protocol for limited respi
rator use to sustain anencephalic infants until
brain death could be determined, first calling for
a forty-eight-hour limit and then changing the
time limitation to seventy-two hours.
The third draft went before the Medical
Center Ethics Committee in March 1986. The
committee was sympathetic to the protocol's in
tent but was dissatisfied with the answer to a
pivotal question: What assurance is there that
an anencephalic infant attached to a respirator
will predictably die within a reasonable amount
of time? The lack of any good answer effectively
tabled the protocol for several months. Research
on anencephalic infants to determine predicta
bility of death was discussed in conversations
with outside physicians and bioethicists, but all
discussants showed an understandable reticence
to contemplate research on these weakest of hu
man beings.
The turning point came in October 1987 when
Dr. Leonard Bailey of LLUMC performed the
first successful neonatal cardiac transplantation,
with an organ donated by the parents of an anen
cephalic infant. Born in Canada, Baby Gabrielle
was attached to a respirator one day after birth,
and declared brain-dead three days later. Still on
respirator support, this brain-dead baby was trans
ported to LLUMC for the surgery. Although the
ad hoc committee's protocol was essentially fol
lowed, the protocol itself had not yet been for
mally adopted. This success, however, prompted
its reconsideration.
The protocol committee was reconvened and
charged with two primary responsibilities: To
provide careful medical and basic ethical leader
ship in a very new area of transplantation in
which, presumably, guidance would be sought

from LLUMC if other physicians utilized respi
rators with anencephalic infants and achieved
less positive results than were realized in Cana
da; and to refine the protocol for formal adop
tion if LLUMC were to continue transplants
from anencephalic infants.
A smaller group comprising key members of
the ad hoc committee and others selected for
hands-on protocol work gave further considera
tion to a newly revised fourth draft. Joyce Peabody, chief of the department of neonatology at
LLUMC, was selected as principal author of a
further draft of the protocol that limited respi
rator use to a maximum of one week.
Discussed intensely and revised in numerous
committee meetings in the weeks prior to its pub
lic release as a working document on December
18, 1987, this became the basis for LLUMC's
work with anencephalic infants as potential or
gan sources. (BioLaw 2:10 [January 1988],
U:763-769; see excerpt below.) Comments from
bioethicists and physicians were widely solicit
ed in preparation for possible revisions of the pro
tocol, which, according to Dr. David B.
Hinshaw, Vice President for Medical Affairs at
Loma Linda University, would be considered
"when ongoing evaluation... indicates the
necessity or advisability for changes."
By mid-April, four months after adoption of
the original protocol, six infants had been ac
cepted with only one meeting the criteria of
brain death. A modification was then introduced
that delayed the initiation of artificial respirato
ry life support until the infants faced imminent
death. As of July 15, six infants had been admit
ted under the modified protocol and only one
was diagnosed as brain dead within twenty-four
hours after artificial.respiratory support had been
employed. LLUMC on August 23 temporarily
suspended the protocol pending the outcome of
commitments previously made to two mothers
carrying anencephalic babies and evaluation of
LLUMC's experience with the twelve babies
previously enrolled in the program.
James W. Walters
Chair, Protocol Committee
January 1986 - February 1988

Modified Medical Management of Anencephalic In
fants for Organ Donation (December 18, 1987)
At the request of anencephalic infants' parents
and after extensive consideration, Loma Linda
University Medical Center has adopted a modi
fied protocol of medical management that may

provide an opportunity for these infants to meet
'organ donation criteria....
After the diagnosis of anencephaly is con
firmed, the parents should have the opportuni
ty to decide whether they wish to donate their
infant's organs. If the parents have made a firm
statement that they wish to donate their infant's
organs and have signed consent for the modified
medical management protocol, the infant will be
intubated... at birth and supported with
mechanical ventilation . . . Support to maintain
organ viability will be continued for a preset
period of time.... [We] recommend that a limit
to the duration of intensive care be set prior to
the initiation of mechanical ventilation and that
it not exceed one week.
Examinations for determination of brain death
should be carried out twice daily by a qualified
physician. Brain death must be confirmed by two
physicians free from conflict of interest [e.g., they
should not be involved in the direct care of a
potential organ recipient]. If brain death is con
firmed, the infant may then be considered for
organ donation. The same protocol that is used
for all organ donations should be followed for
anencephalic infants meeting brain death criter
ia.... A separate consent should be obtained
from the family for organ donation. The consent
should be organ and institution specific.. ..
If brain death criteria are not met within the
preset time for intensive care, mechanical ven
tilation should be stopped, the infant extubated, and customary, comfort care practices should
be followed, up to the time of death.
Modification of Protocol (April 15, 1988)
Upon evaluation of experience with the origi
nal protocol, it is obvious that provision of full
intensive care from birth alters the natural course
of dying, resulting in prolongation of the dying
process. The protocol is henceforth modified for
the next six infants in the following manner: a)
the newborns are not to be placed on respirator
support at birth but only after cardiac-respiratory
failure occurs suggesting imminent death; b) if
brain death has not been determined after in
tensive support for twenty-four hours, mechani
cal ventilation is withdrawn and death is allowed
to occur without further intervention; c) if brain
death criteria are met within the twenty-four
hours, intensive care is continued and a confir
mation of brain death by an outside neurologist
referee would be sought, allowing an additional
twelve to twenty-four hours. The infant then is
registered as a potential donor with procurement
agencies.

Although Ross laments Kant's
ambiguity, he substantively agrees
with Kant's position: good will,
not particular persons, possesses
absolute value.13
Kantian scholar Patrick A.E.
Hutchings takes strong exception
to this philosophical move to
make good will absolute over
against concrete persons. Accor
ding to Hutchings, rational be
ing , not human life qua human
. life is valuable as an end, a
view in accord with the high
priority Kant places on
autonomous reason and the im
mediate context of Kant's state
ment on treating persons as ends.
Regardless of the interpretation
of Kant's categorical imperative,
it appears that he did not have
non-self-aware humans in mind in
his philosophizing. Therefore, to
apply Kant's standard to
is
infants
anencephalic
beyond not necessarily con
trary to his writings.
Kant's dictum has a powerful
hold on popular thought, and it
appropriately comes to mind in
discussion of anencephalic organ
procurement. But while impor
tant, the maxim is finally a
myth in the best sense of the
term.14 It is an ideal that supports
our sense of exalted human worth
and individual rights, but it has
practical limitations. High valua
tion of individual life is weighty,
but if we are more enamored with
symbolic rather than actual per
sonal life, the Kantian doctrine of
infinite worth has surpassed its
usefulness. Its emphasis on in
dividual wellbeing must be
balanced with the compelling
utilitarian claims of a great
number of persons who would be
moral victims of a thoroughgoing
Kantian ethic.
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organ source. We believe that the
duty to save a potential reci
pient's life can and does meet
that requirement in the context
of respirator use.
A sound utilitarian approach
views these obligations in the
context of the need to make a
decision that will realize, or is in
tended to realize, the greatest
possible good. The saving of
human life is a laudable good to
which medicine is dedicated. If
potentially hundreds of infants
needing vital transplant organs
could be saved without displacing
or violating equally valuable in
dividual or societal goods, they
should be saved. We believe that
the good of procuring a signifi
cant number of needed vital
organs from anencephalic infants
can be realized without, on
balance, harming other importantgoods. Societal welfare is thus
maximized. This is true because
the proposed use of a respirator
with anencephalic infants is at
tentive to the aforementioned
obligations, compatible with
medical precedents for using some
marginal human beings for the
good of others, and is limited by
certain ethical safeguards.
Medical Precedent

Usually a patient is treated in
a manner solely conducive to the
subject's and not others'
best interests. However, there are
recognized exceptions that have
at least a loosely analogous rela
tionship to limited respirator use
with anencephalic infants:
Dying organ donor. A standard
practice in medical centers is to
give optimal care to the patient
while viable life can be sustain
ed, but to shift emphasis from pro' longation of life to maintenance
of organ vitality at an appropriate
point in the organ donor's dying
Respirator
for
Warrants
Moral
15
process
Use
An ethical justification for
respirator use with anencephalic
newborns may appeal to either a "If potentially hundreds
deontological or utilitarian posi of infants needing vital
tion. In a deontological approach,
the weighing of relevant and transplant organs could
potentially competing duties is il be saved without dis
luminating. Prima facie duties
that may be important in this case placing or violating
are: respect for the vulnerable life equally valuable in
of the anencephalic infant, con
dividual or societal
cern for saving the life of a poten
tial organ recipient, attention to goods, they should be
the wishes of the anencephalic saved."
newborn's family, and regard for
relevant legal statutes. In terms of
Pregnant patients approaching
proposed respirator use, attention
On more than one occa
death.
to the family's wishes and com
far along in their
women
sion
pliance with the law are over
have suffered
pregnancies
tak
latter
riding duties, with the
and while
accidents
traumatic
must
ing precedence if a choice
placed on
been
have
alive
still
as
this
see
not
do
be made. (We
an appropriate case for civil and / or kept on respirators for
the sake of their fetuses. Typical
disobedience.) Most commen
tators on anencephalic infants as ly, the women are subsequently
organ sources would view both determined to be brain dead, but
respect for the anencephalic in their vital bodily functions are
fant and concern for the poten maintained by artificial lifetial recipient as relevant duties, support for the purpose of permit
and hold that saving the recipient ting the fetuses to develop to the
should be chosen if it does not point of viability at which time
violate respect for the life of the a cesarean section is performed. 16

Dying neonates. Not infrequent
ly an imminently dying baby is
vigorously sustained by neonatal
intensive care unit personnel for
the sake of relatives who are
traveling from a distance for a
single chance to see and hold the
child.
The contemplated use of a
respirator and perhaps medica
tions to sustain the vitality of an
anencephalic newbom's organs
while the baby dies is in the spirit
of these examples of nonroutine
treatment of patients. Further,
these analogies suggest that the
issue finally is not the diagnosis
of anencephaly in and of itself,
but the immediacy and in
evitability of the death of a per
manently unconscious subject.
Ethical Safeguards

Given the experimental nature
of and personal sensitivities in
volved in using respirators with
anencephalic infants, thorough
moral justification of this pro
several
requires
cedure
qualifications:
Respirator time limitation. To
preclude the anencephalic
newborn from becoming an
"organ farm," a limited number
of days for respirator support
should be set. This should allow
sufficient time for medical tests
and certification of brain death
and for protection of the humani
ty of parents, medical personnel,
and society.
Parental involvement. Much of
the interest in organ donation
of
stems from parents
anencephalic infants who
desperately desire to see some
good come from their personal
tragedy. Full, documented, in
formed consent by parents is
imperative.
Minimal additional discomfort.
Limited and humane use of a
respirator should cause little, if
any, additional discomfort. The
comfort of the anencephalic in
fant at all times is an important
consideration, although the low
level of existence is fully
recognized.
Brain death. Under present law
on brain death, organs may be
procured from an anencephalic
infant only after death is deter
mined by the most accurate me
ans available.
Research. Because little is
known about the quality of organs
or the causes of death in anen
cephalic neonates, careful collec
tion and study of data within
current governmental laws and
regulations is incumbent on in
volved clinicians.
Though a coherent deontolo
gical argument for this procedure
can be made, we believe that a
utilitarian rationale is more fit
ting. Utility, however, is only ad
vanced by attention to duties
such as respect for individual per
sons that are fundamental in
the strongest sense. Thus our un
derlying ethic is not a thorough
going consequentialism but ap
propriately is described as rule-

utilitarian. The more important
claim, though, is that on either
ethical theory, attention to cer
tain basic duties can lead to a
justified use of anencephalic in
fants as organ sources under cer
tain conditions.
Potentially, hundreds of fatal
ly ill babies may be saved if organs
from anencephalic newboms can
be utilized, and this is no small
gain. However, such a medical
advance would pale indeed
against the realization of some
critics' fears for the future a so
ciety preying upon and depriving
the weak of minimally rewarding
life so that others can be made
whole. In such a scenario, good
would not be maximized. To as
sure a humane end for medical
advances, broad discussion of var
ious points of view is essential at
every step into the future.

infants is possible. We believe
that such a determination can
reliably be made, based on cur
rently accepted criteria for deter
mining brain death in children.
No body of data now exists on de
termination of brain death in
anencephalic infants because the

Determination of Brain Death

need for determining such death
is only recent; lack of data is not
due to technical or conceptual
difficulties in its collection.

Whereas the ends / means
dilemma is the most troublesome
ethical issue, the question of de
termination of brain death has
emerged as the salient medical
issue.
A protocol for organ prolonga
tion in anencephalic infants cur
rently being used at Loma Linda
University Medical Center calls
for a seven-day limit on respirator
use while brain death is deter
mined and organ quality is ascer
tained. A basic issue is whether
brain death can be medically de
termined early enough to allow
healthy, oxygenated organs to be
procured from the newly dead
anencephalic infant.
D. Alan Shewmon, a pediatric
neurologist at UCLA, contends
that "It is highly unlikely that
these [anencephalic] babies will
meet the current legal and medi
cal criteria of death while on
respirators." 17 This declaration
could be interpreted in at least
two different ways. First, it could
be argued that anencephalic new
borns attached to respirators will
not die within a reasonable time
limit. Significantly, Loma Linda
University's protocol committee
shelved its work for several
months because of questions
about whether a respiratorsupported anencephalic newborn
could with any likelihood be
predicted to die within a reasona
bly short time. The fact that baby
Gabrielle became brain dead wi
thin two days of being respirator
supported was an important indi
cation that respirators may not
unduly prolong the dying process.
As of this writing, a second out
of four anencephalic infants
maintained with respirator sup
port at Children's Hospital in
London, Ontario has become
brain dead within a short time.
Therefore, it appears that anen
cephalic newboms may die wi
thin a few days if attached to
respirators.
A second issue raised by Shewmon's objection is whether deter
mination of brain death in
artificially sustained anencephalic

"No body of data now
exists on determination of
brain death in anencephalic infants because the
need for determining such
death is only recent; lack
of data is not due to
technical or conceptual
difficulties in its
collection."

Brain Death in Children

A variety of guidelines for es
tablishing brain death both in
adults and / or children have
been developed: the Harvard
Medical School criteria, the Med
ical Royal Colleges' study, the
National Institute of Neurologi
cal Communicative Disorders and
Stroke (NINCDS) study, the
report of the President's Commis
sion on bioethics, and the guide
lines issued by a Special Task
Force for the determination of
brain death in children.18 Recent
ly, individual researchers have
done much to refine the determi
nation of brain death in chil_dren. l9___________
Perhaps the most significant
finding in current studies of pedi
atric brain death is the central im
portance of neurological (clinical)
examination over neurodiagnostic (laboratory) testing. Research
at Loma Linda University con
firms the importance of clinical
examination. In early studies of
five young infants who were clin
ically brain dead and had EEC activity, all showed complete
absence of cerebral blood flow.20
Thus the presence of EEC activi
ty in infants and children does
not preclude the diagnosis of
brain death. In more recent
studies, out of seventeen newborn
infants less than one month of
age clinically determined to be
brain dead, nine were found to
have EEC activity and five were
found by dynamic brain scanning
to have cerebral blood flow. In
only four out of sixteen patients
were both EEC studies and ab
sence of cerebral blood flow con
firmatory of the clinical diagnosis
of brain death.21
In other studies of pediatric
brain death in older children,
only 80 percent of patients have
electrocerebral silence at the time
of initial recording. Further
studies in clinically brain dead in
fants and children have shown
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that cerebral blood flow as meas
ured by radionuclide scanning
techniques may be present in
contrast to adults where flow is
almost universally absent.22 Thus,
in the newborn the presence of
EEC activity or cerebral blood
flow does not obviate the diagno
sis of brain death.
The literature on brain death
and research at Loma Linda on
determination of brain death in
newborns suggest that the recent
Special Task Force guidelines can
be extended to include the preterm and term infant and that the
diagnosis of brain death can
usually be determined solely on a
clinical basis. In some patients,
neurodiagnostic studies, such as
EEC or cerebral blood flow esti
mations, may be helpful.
Determining Brain Death
Determinations of brain death
then properly rely on clinical
neurological
examination,
neurodiagnostic procedures, and
observation of the patient over
time. The purpose of the
neurological examination is to
document cessation of brainstem
and any "cerebral" function, the
purpose of ancillary neuro
diagnostic studies is to con
firm the clinical diagnosis of brain
deth, and the recommendation
for observation over different
time periods is to eliminate the
possibility of a reversible process.
How, then, does current
knowledge apply to the unique
situation of determining brain
death in the anencephalic infant?
Neurological examination. The
neurological examination of the
anencephalic infant is different
from whole-brain examination,
and focuses primarily on the
assessment of brainstem function.
This is justifiable when consider
ing anencephaly, despite the
report of the consultants to the
President's Commission in which
the diagnosis of brain death re
quires irreversible cessation of all
functions of the entire brain.
Studies by Pall is demonstrate
that brainstem death is the essen
tial feature in determining that
function of the brain has irrever
sibly ceased. In over 1,000 pa
tients
with
coma
and
electrocerebral silence and
without brainstem reflexes and
respiratory function, cardiac ar
rest developed within several days
in all patients. In 147 clinically
similar patients who had EEC ac
tivity, the prognosis was identical.
In contrast, sixteen patients who
demonstrated brainstem function
and no EEC activity survived.23
Determination of sustained
apnea, the absence of spon
taneous respiration, is perhaps the
most important facet of the
neurological examination for
brain death confirmation. Testing
must be done in a way that allows
arterial carbon dioxide tensions
to increase to levels sufficient to
stimulate respiration, without im
pairing oxygenation or having
adverse cardiovascular effects.24
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Although the minimum carbon
dioxide tension that will reliably
stimulate respiration in a living
patient (the apneic threshold) is
unknown for anencephalic in
fants, use of the threshold con
cept is medically justifiable. In
fants with brain malformations
may possibly have altered, less
sensitive brainstem responsiveness to changes in arterial car
bon dioxide tensions. However,
in brain dead patients, failure to
breathe once the threshold is

accurate recording of brain electrocortical activity could be ac
complished. The atrophic brain
structures are typically exposed
with a very thin covering mem
brane, so standard paste-on scalp
electrodes cannot be applied. If
standard electrodes were used, en
vironmental artifacts would make
the likelihood of obtaining a
readable, technically satisfactory
tracing improbable. Insertion of
sterile wire electrodes directly in
to the brain or adjacent scalp

"The literature on brain death and research at
Loma Linda on determination of brain death
in newborns suggest that the recent Special
Task Force guidelines can be extended to
include the preterm and term infant and that
the diagnosis of brain death can usually be
determined solely on a clinical basis."
reached is due to the complete
loss of function of these cells, not
to altered function. Therefore, it
is likely that the carbon dioxide
threshold in anencephalic infants
is similar to the rest of the infant
population.
The assessment of cerebral
response in comatose infants and
children is usually accomplished
by the use of a modified G]ascow
coma scale.25 Eye opening, motor
responses, and verbal responses
are determined by examination
with a worst possible score of
three and best possible score of
fifteen. Brain dead infants and
children usually have a score of
three to four. This scoring system,
based on clinical observation, can
also be used in the anencephalic
infant. It is likely that an anen
cephalic newborn who is not in
a coma might not obtain as high
a score as a normal newborn be
cause of .the cerebral and opthalmological defects. However,
there is no clinical reason to be
lieve that a comatose anencephal
ic infant being clinically
evaluated for brain death should
significantly differ in the determi
nation of responsiveness com
pared to other newborns using
this scoring system.
Neurodiagnostic testing. As
previously noted, neurodiagnostic
testing for the confirmation of
brain death may only be helpful
in approximately one-half to twothirds of newborn infants. These
findings, as well as recent studies
of clinical evaluation of newborns
with clinical brain death, lead us
to believe that the diagnosis of
brain death can be firmly declared
on a clinical basis without a need
for supportive neurodiagnostic
testing. Further, the condition of
anencephaly does not lend itself
to laboratory testing.
Because of the severe cerebral
malformation associated with
anencephaly, it is unlikely that

tissues is not appropriate.
Previous attempts to record
EEC activity in anencephalic in
fants suggest that such procedures
may not be valid in assessing
neocortical viability. In one study
of two full-term anencephalic in
fants, EEC activity was
demonstrated yet studies of brain
tissue at autopsy showed no
evidence of functional nervous
tissue above the midbrain (upper
brainstem).26 Thus, use of the
EEC in the anencephalic
newborn is technically not feasi
ble nor valid for the laboratory
confirmation of brain death in
these infants.
Determination of cerebral
blood flow in anencephalic in
fants similarly possesses many
practical problems that suggest
such techniques could not
realistically be used. The vascu
lar beds of the brain and scalp are
abnormally developed, the
cerebral hemispheres are absent,
the major systemic arteries sup
plying the brain are both
anomalous and atrophic, and the
bony structures at the base of the
skull are prominent.27 These fac
tors alone would obviate the use
of current standard imaging tech
niques, because the structures to
be studied are either absent or so
malformed that results would be
inconclusive. Thus, cerebral
blood flow studies cannot be an
integral part of the determination
of brain death in anencephalic in
fants; neither are they necessary.
Duration of brain death exami
nation. In adults and older chil
dren, twelve to twenty-four
hours of observation without a
change in the clinical examina
tion is considered sufficient for
final declaration of brain death.
The recent Special Task Force
guidelines for brain death deter
mination in children recom
mend an observation period of
twenty-four hours in children
between two months and one
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year of age, and forty-eight hours
in infants seven days to two
months of age.
However, periods of observa
tion have been recommended
primarily to ensure that a rever
sible condition affecting cerebral
and brainstem function is not
present. The President's Com
mission sides with a functional
definition of death: "In meas
uring functions, physicians are
not concerned with mere activi
ty in cells or groups of cells if
much activity (metabolic, elec
trical, etc.) is not manifested in
some way that has significance
for the organism as a whole."28
Because of the irreversible na
ture of the anencephalic infant's
developmental malformation, a
prolonged period of observation
is neither clinically appropriate
nor indicated. Thus, we believe
that a period of observation of
twenty-four to forty-eight hours
in which there is no change in
the anencephalic infant's neu
rological examination is suffi
cient to firmly establish clinical
brain death.
Research on Anencephalic
Infants
The humanitarian intent of
parents who offer their anen
cephalic babies as potential or
gan sources and of physicians
and medical centers that engage
in transplantation is commend
able. However, because of the
increasingly severe shortage of
transplantable neonatal organs,
the need for basic knowledge of
anencephalic newborns is great.
There is little data on their
death the cause, the effect of
respirator use, and the reliabili
ty of early determination of
brain death. Nor are we well
versed as to the quality of organs
and effect of involvement with
anencephalic infants on attend
ing health care personnel.
Although physicians and ethicists at some teaching hospitals
have recognized the need for
thorough research on anen
cephalic newborns as organ
sources, the idea of doing hu
man research on the weakest of
the weak carries little intrinsic
appeal. For such research to be
acceptable, two issues must be
addressed: first, the pure versus
applied nature of the research,
and second, its moral and
regulatory permissibility.
At this time we do not see any
need for pure research on anen
cephalic infants that would be
totally separate from a hu
manitarian protocol. Good data
on organ quality can be gained
by procedures such as diagnos
tic ultrasound, blood sampling
for arterial blood gases, chemis
try profiles, hematologic studies,
and urinalyses. Study of the
visceral and neurological func
tion of anencephalic infants
may also be necessary.
The question of whether chil
dren should ever be the subjects
of human research has been hot

ly debated. We contend that
responsible research can and
ought to be done with children.
Further, in very limited circum
stances, children may be sub
jects of research even when
there may be no personal benefit
to the child where the good of
other children is intended. This
position has been previously
defended by Richard McCormick, who views the child subject as a most valuable
individual in a larger social con
text for which we are all moral
ly responsible:
[WJhen a particular experiment
would involve no discernible risks,
no notable pain, no notable incon
venience, and yet hold promise of
considerable benefit, should not
the child be constructed to wish
this in the same way we presume he
chooses his own life, because he
ought to? I believe so. He ought" to
want this not because it is in any
way for his own medical good, but
because it is not in any realistic way
to his harm, and represents a poten
tially great benefit for others. He
ought to want these benefits for
others.29

The current federal regula
tions for the protection of hu
man subjects (published in 1983
by the Department of Health
and Human Services) also per
mits research on children "that
does not hold out the prospect
of direct benefit for the in
dividual subject" under certain
conditions.30
Because the Department of
Health and Human Services
regulations on Protections for
Children are a recognized na
tional standard, they are impor
tant for any contemplated
research involving anencephalic
infants. There are three key
criteria in the published regula
tions: the risk to subjects is only
a minor increase over minimal

"The question of
whether children should
ever be the subjects of
human research has
been hotly debated. We
contend that responsible
research can and ought
to be done with
children."
risk; the research is reasonable
and of vital importance for un
derstanding or ameliorating a
serious problem affecting the
health of children; and informed
consent is obtained.
A research protocol for anen
cephalic newborns based on
respirator use can meet the spirit
and the letter of these regula
tions. First, a minor increase to
minimal risk is most difficult to
define. If risk means life
Please turn to page 12
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